
"Transforming Nations"
The 60th World Convention Theme
Our Convention will be in Yerevan, Armenia,
July 16-21, 2013.

In this inspiring journey, you will learn how an 11-
year-old, illiterate Russian boy gave a prophecy that 
foretold of a coming massacre - the land to which people should flee. And 
how they would prosper and be a seed to the nations of the world. The 
Shakarian family heeded the warning and escaped the tragic Armenian 
genocide. They arrived in Los Angeles, where Isaac Shakarian opened a 
business at the age of 15 that became the largest dairy in the United States.

Isaac's son, Demos, fulfilled the second part of the prophecy when he 
founded an international organization where ordinary business people 
share their stories of how they have found new hope and a better life.

Now, Richard Shakarian, the International President, tells the most 
exciting story of all. Today, hundreds of thousands of men and women are 
transforming nations through "The Fellowship" on every continent. It is 
not a church or a denomination, but an organization that crosses religious, 
political, and cultural lines. You'll learn how presidents, prime ministers, 
and world leaders have opened the door of their countries to this 
movement.

Join this historic celebration.
We are calling all men and women of the Fellowship, as well as our many 
friends to come to Armenia.You will never be the same - and you will 
learn so much more than you thought you knew about FGBMFI. 
Armenia, where it all began!



Announcing the Host Hotel for the
2013 World Convention in Yerevan, Armenia:

Bring your wife - this will be a family event
That you will enjoy sharing together

For a lifetime!

JULY 16 - 21
Armenia Marriott Hotel Yerevan.

Don't miss this wonderful 60th Anniversary Celebration.

ROOMS ARE LIMITED!

Room Rates:
$145 Single Occupancy (includes VAT and 1 breakfast)
$160 Double Occupancy (includes VAT and 2 breakfast)

The breakfast is a wonderful, world class meal... large enough to sustain you throughout 
the day.

Options of 1 king bed or 2 double beds
*Please note: currency rates change daily... prices are approximate.

Click Link Below to Make Reservations Today!



JULY 16 - 21
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/evnmc-armenia-marriott-hotel-yerevan/?
toDate=7/23/13&groupCode=crgcrga&stop_mobi=yes&fromDate=7/13/13&app=resvlink

Group Code: crgcrga
This code is automatically entered - please do not delete it!

Here are some hints to make reservation process even easier. 

1. Please, adjust your dates with the length of your stay.
2. Please do not delete the special group code which will appear on the reservation
webpage. 
3. Press "Find" Button to get the special group rate.
4. Follow further instructions to complete the reservation.
5. Reservation cancellation without any fee should be done 10 days prior to
arrival date. You can see cancelation policy while making the room 
reservation.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hWQI-b9gskBY5LmoqFhzJ8xsGI5hh2JalT_wiqhk-0ImCLL7zRgh0CjV8qyee-70BmAsm0JVXs5VcSHS0zr8GwMAsYObOmOmgMwcnW94XIVP3o4uBBnbbxsAqYVvXc7_PundFSojMG6eOIyLHNJm9eq9ZGvL2HlqNdteowoOJA0z7WYv5ALds81o8wapRXrGJ0FMRShXZYr-nGk2qRl0N3jSG8mt44pwI1pSRhCEmhUTlaxkFbxyzk316ZudgTS-0LMdI5A_ZyncTGA-ViaE_vPgMWSVGUGg0TTM_iI4pzDwa_Ag01IQq55E5Y8KgO-H1HOfiwZQ-9jvPUlRykjaHA==

